[Fetal heart rate patterns of breech presentations during expulsion. A comparative study with cephalic presentations].
Expulsion upon vaginal delivery is a period at risk for the foetus, especially in case of breech presentation. In fact, monitoring the fetal well-being is complex in this phase. The correct interpretation of fetal heart rate (FHR) during expulsion, using Melchior's classification, is important because it helps screen for fetal acidosis. The aim of this study was to determine if it was possible to tolerate an abnormal FHR during expulsion of breech presentations. A retrospective study was conducted to compare FHR during expulsion and neonatal results between breech and cephalic presentations at Besançon's university hospital. We collected data from 118 breech presentations and 236 cephalic presentations. Melchior's FHR classification types were significantly different between breech and cephalic presentations with a majority of type 1. Neonatal results were significantly less favorable for breech presentations, but without any increase in mortality and in severe morbidity. Melchior's expulsion FHR classification seems to be applicable for breech presentations with a different distribution of FHR types compared to cephalic presentations. Following the results of this study, it seems to be possible to tolerate an abnormal FHR during expulsion of breech presentation, so far as is reasonable.